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APPALINK--Newsletter of the Appalachian SfudiesConference 
~4!ume 2 Number 2 January, 1979 
:::.i~" 
SECOHD APPALACHIAH ·STUDIES~CE eLANNED' 
Prepat:&t:f.Ons ..r~ well underway for the second Ap~~~1i~lf,'tudies Conference to 
be held March 16--18, 1979 at Jackson's Kill, West' fiU~... 'Registration and 
room assignment will be from 1-5 p.m. on Friday ~ ~:t:ch'16. The Conference "will 
begin with Dinner the 16th and end 
.2:!'!!t~~.. F~:t.daY. a~.Saiurda.y',eV:Eining, . .Ll.L&~.I;~'.L""'.Ii. 
singin-gC;;;;,-,""It-"=c....oncert by theI:tamtD.ered dulcime.r st:ring band· .,. ..4W":;c.U' ....1.,l. dance. 
TOPICAL SESSIONS on'the following: 
Nationalizing the Soil: the Politics Land Ownership Studies 
of Place in Recent Appalachian The Mining Frontier 
Literature Land as a Theme in Appalachian 
Kilowatts and the Corps: Dam~, Literature (2 sessions) 
Proposed and Possible The Wreckless Assault: Saviors 
Teaching About the Land of Land and People 
Environmental Perception in 
Appalachia 

APPALACHIAN STUDIES DISCIPLINE SiSSIONS: 

-by area of!ll'ecialization (history,I political science, biology, 
etc.) to discuss common concerns, problems, resources, etc. and 
to focus on possibilities for working together; 
-by tralls-disciplinarygroups (humanities,social sciences, natural 
. sciences, etc.) to pI~te discussio~. across discipline lines with 
a more topical focus; and-r ·, " .;.,. . . 
......by topically oriented smallgrotlf,s growing out of and continuing 
.;.4 . "fFpm.d,iscussions begun ,,in,pIe:viollsBUSI.NESSMEE'l'lNG.S. '<, ....,..... ''''''"'".~,',;f""~~'!:.,,'~;,..;""' ..;. 
ONGOING ACTIVITIES: Rooms set aside a,nd open continuously for the following: 
musician's room for talking: trading songs and resting; 
film and media exhibits; crafts exhibits; spontaneously generated meetings. 
Pre-registration: 

Name~____________________________________~______________________________~___ 

Address________________________________________c;;;;:~:________________~____________ 
Institution~________________________________~Discipline________________________ 
Do you want us to reserve housing at Jackson's Mill? Yes No 
Enclose check or money order for $10 registration ($5 for students an~ persons with 
low incomes), payable to Appalachian Studies Conference and send to: Dennis Lindberg, 
ASe Registration, Davis & Elkins College, Elkins, WV 26241 
(PLEASE PHOTOCOPY THIS PAGE AND DISTRIBUTE IT TO THOSE YOU THINK MIGHT BE INTERESTED.) 
An Appalacld.an E:xperienceu a J!ryear .. Nat~onal Endo~nt for the Humanities 
Learning HuseumProgram at theChildi'en' s Museum of Oak Ridge. TIle geogi:aph.;f.'C . 
area ofcon~erni$pr;lmarily·a 16....coun1!:y region corresponding totbe East Tennessee 
Development l>istd..ct, but the program will make use of resources throughout 
Southern Appalachia. The general goals are to expancied~ationalopportUnities 
for East Ten~&$ean$ t to 14ythe foundation, for a pe~~.Q>ntinuing Education 
Program and~fer'for' Appalacbian"ksearchat, theCh'fld1:.~"Museum, and to ,put 
aspects .of Soq.tbern Appalachian life into a balanced perspe(:.ti,ve from which Ap­
palaeb,:f.anpe~plecan' derivegr.,eatet- awaI'eness of their past.;pride in themselves, 
andself-conf:(cf~h.ceforthe ,future. 'The pI'ogram will do tbistbroughcaunty , 
wo;rk$~p$,.,;~~.~s.ef.alaC:ll':~; ;1noak·~gtt,;f!(.{ucatiqn4l.:tele.~Bi()Jl.> , " ' .. 
"1prtigfBs ;'am1~~'tttI'lJ-t""pdfjtf€ ,.' '!\l" i~lM·f~\.~;~P"'if_~~'ifii{~~~yt;~ 
Appalachian Studies Teacher's Manual •.•,t\nyotl~wl1o wants more information about 
An411palach~a~q~erie~e,; ,.or wtlQ·WAllt:$~to~l1l1lfeerl1is~lle.r.eJ:"Vi~es,shOuld" 
wr;lt.eP.'0 ~•. Bolt3Q:&'6, 'Olt&·1tt4ge~·"bl·3183() t 'orc411. 615""482-.lWS~'I!iD<St(t1tely 
is the Director' afAn 'Appalachian 'Experience; Jeff, Johnson is tbe Assist:ant 
Director. 
AS.C AGeBDA. CQ.MMlTIEE mMID 
The AppaJ,.achiah Studies Confer~.e Agenda CQ1IIDlittee will meet Saturday, 
February 10 at Righlander Center, New Market,Tennessee, to discuss issues, 
information,or ic;leas t~at need to be <brought: to the attention of tbe ASC 
'''~~~Il~ ,.~~.~.','~ ·~I'<;h;.l6,,~).8J>,u.i!ne$B . ,.g.~;..J,.ackson's. Mill. ~·"7f'finy'·LAgc·mgmberw{$hes:-"t~~qrit?Ja~'iai.(c lIgeudai' • 't:ol''d'tScit1is'Ibb.~'t-the. 
bus:iness meeting, pJ,eaEle~ontact Sharon ~~rd,Chairperson. (ASC Officers 
and addresses are.1istedon last page'of th:(s newsletter)2:-+ "~ " - - -- - -. ,­
... 
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An Appalachian Land Owp.ership ~askF~rce"has' received a grant o£$lOO,OOO from 
the Appalachian.iegioti81 CODlJlidion to· investf.gate patterns of land-ownersbip 
in Appalachia. The Task Force was formed out of a ser:1es of meetings in which 
questions were raised about the failure of ARC to address problems related to 
land-ownership and to provide resea.r.ch fUllCis to :regional scholars. The task 
force brings together members of the research and public policy cODnnittee of 
the Appalachian Studies Conference and members of >the Appalach!aa' Allil!lnce, a 
coalition of citizen's groups in the regiori~ 
The grant may represent the first-· time the ARC Re$ea'rch COmmitte.ehasaH,ocated 
major research funds toreg~o~_scbolars. The Appal~dlian Studi,es .. CeD,ter at_ 
Appalachian State University will serve as fiscal agent for theptojeet. State 
task forces of $c.holarsand citizens will be setup ~d:tate1y in tar.at stats.. 
Data w1.U:·l1E{·c,01;lec~~ inc~unq cour.thouses by student. and community researchers • 
"- , - --- ,~; --- - - - - -- -	 " - - . 
The 	 goals of the project are: 
.-.""",c>~~~!¥.ji~'_,Jff:'~.:'J;'.'ll~'\,~ ~__~~"c;~~.~ittl!III.~~~.. ' 
at such factors as extent of corporate ownership, extent of absentee 
ownership, extent of individual or family OwnerShip, exte~ of local 
ownership, descriptions of principal owners, rate:of change in .owner­
ship patterns, relationships between ownership and land use. 
2. 	 To investigate tbe impacts of these landownership patterns upon 
economic and social development in rural Appalachia, exploring the 
relationship of land ownership patterns to land usettaxation struc­
tq.res,14nd availabil,ity for.,housing and industry, coal productivity, 
agri.cultural"productivity, economic growth and stability, social 
deve10pment and stability. 
3. 	 to develop action-oriented policy recommendations for ARC, state, 
federal and local officials, goveroaent agencies and the public to 
assist them in dealing with problems relating to ownership patterns. 
To begin an education proces-s helping the public and policy makers 
to become more aware of the problems and the policy optiQns available 
t() thq. 	 ' . 
Persons 	interested in working on the pro-J~ct abould contact: 

_.John Gaventa. . 

"'~-":"~\:"';"::~~'" ~~~.".;'"~,~"- ~- "_:' , ,--"
'.. \ .t:l:1ghlallo.er Center 

Box 370, R;t. 3 

New Market, TN 37820 

Phone: 615-933-3443 

NEW PUBLlCAIlotf 
Some Ballad Folks by Thomas G. Burton, East Tennessee State University Research 
Advising Committee, 1978, 108 pp., paper, with accompanying cassette, $5.00. 
Some Ballad Folks provides perspectives of five mountain women and their 
traditional ballads of British origin. Texts, tunes, photographs, and analy­
sis 	are given, but the focus is upon the singers' own life histories and dis­
cussions of these old songs. 
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SY~lPOSIUM ON SOUTHERN APPA~CHIAN AND OZARK ARCHEOlOGY 
CONDUCTED AT SOUTHEASTERN ARCHEOLOGICAL CONFERENCE, 
A syntposiumon the archeolo8yof the Southern Appalach,ians'8nd, Ozarks 
was held on November 9, 1978, at the 35Jh annual,Southeastern Archeolxtg1c:a.1 
Conference in KnoxVille, Tennessee. Organized by Burt Purrington (Appala­
chian State) and Mary Lee Douthit (Southwest Missoo.'ri State), ,the symposium 
compared the adaptation of'Ind:fims and early Euro-Ataericans to these environ­
mentally similar southern highland regions. 
The adaptive strategies of various SouthernH1ghland groups were inves­
d..ate.t;,f~"""~;__e~es.o,~._~~~b.illt:etwe.··'(~~"~.Jfj~~~~A;~._~'ki;~" 
and raw mat4lri.tIJ.procuremen,t ,systems as revealed by archeological remains. 
GeograJ)tdi~ala;e...whose prehislK1rywas 1iiscue$ed,.1rlcludedthe w_~ prairie­
ozark ecotone (Doti'tbitl, the western Arkansas Ozarks (Mark Raab - U. of Arkansas), 
~i' . 
the eastern Missouri Ozark escarpment (Cynthia Price - Southwest Missouri St.), 
Piedmont South carolina (John Bouse - U. of Arkansas -Pine Bluff), the Great 
Smokies (Quentin Bass - U. of Tennessee), Mount Rogerl3, Virginia (Barry and 
Jackie Piper -'U. of South Florida), West Virginia Highlands (Gary Wilkins ­
~ ""­
U. of Tennessee), and the Red River of eastern Kentucky (Wesley Cowan - U. of 
Michigan). 
~ 
A pap. oJ"f.eal"ly Euro ....American subsistence' and settlement patterns on 
the eastenl\bzark ~carpment was presented by James and Cynthia Price (South­
west Missouri'St.). ' Purrington discussed the mar~ed tendency toward the evo­
lution of small-scale, presumably egalitar!an, Indian and Euro-American societies 
- , 
in both regions and offered cultural 
~ 
mode~s to explain the high degree of sta­
'briitifi;\~'f~rfi~""~~;:·h:f.8hland"ctj:turl~'ln:'1:ebnEf' oth~tn.an thetrliaIll6itaf"ts'Olat:f.on 
models which are simplistic and larg~ly inaccurate. Hester Davis,(U. of Arkan­
sas) and Roy Dickens (Georgia State) served as discussants. 
This was the first formal gathering on a region-wide scale of Southern 
Appalachian archeologists or of Appalachian and Ozark archeologists. The 
participants agreed that it should be the first Of many. 
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ASll CENTER. fOB. ~PPALACHIANSTUnIES 
Appalachian State University has received approval and funding by the General 
Administration of the N.C. State' University system to establish a Center for 
Appalachian Studies. Patricia Beaver has been serving as Acting Director since 
the Center was officially formed in August, and Rich Humphrey will join the 
Center for the spring semes.ter as a half time researchcoord.inator. The Center 
is coordinating and facilitating the various programs and projects already 
existing On campus which have a regional focus; in addition, the Center is 
coordinating Appalachian Studies curriculum offerings--A.S.U. now offers an 
undergraduate minor and major (through a General College degree) in Appalachian 
Studies, and is anticipatinge,pproval for a Master's degree program soon. A 
number of projects are in the works for the spring semester and for the 1979­
1980 academic year, involving such issues as energy,land use and land owner­
ship, black culture history, museum development, and celebration and exploration 
of the arts. The Center looks forward to working with other colleges, univer­
sities, and educational institutions, public interest groups, and individuals 
~""~.d•. v.....~ ... ....~.(l ...c.~.~."n~.~.,.~in•. ,the~",,~.BI5~ ...~tJ~.~~.en...tio~ to.....!.ith r~i.!~ ..~.n ...~;;~.lta.n.~ ...3!p:.~!e!l~s.s ptan
,,""'....*':...'. . ·~'!":s:·'·rne f:'t."eII~errs ..ed In1l6'watauga lIall,A~g •U.; BOone, 
N.C. (Phone: 794-262-4089) and invites your inquiries, suggestions, ideas, 
and visits. !~ 
APPALINK SUBSCRIPTIONS: 
IF' YOU DiD NOT ATTEND THE BEREA MEETING BUT WOULD LI KE TO 
CONTINUE RECEIVING THE NEWSLETTER PLEA~E COMPLETE THE FOLLOW­
ING AND 
. 
RETURN 
- -
MARS HlltJ HeIT TO 
. 
TOM PLAUTJ 
-
Box 
~ 
639 J 28754. 
~... .... .. 
~tAG6ftey__ ~·'~·'·~"~·~_·=-~~~'~'-~·~_-~"~~-_-_·'_·-:~'~~=~~*w,---"~·~··_.~,_.,,~~__ 
AnDRESS______~__--______--~~___________---~P,HONE-------
OCCUPATION___________________________________________ 
INTEREST IN REGION_________________ 
.
...
, 
I AM ENCLOSING DUES OF $4.00 FOR THE 1978-1979 FISCAL YEAR 
(TO MARCH 1J 1979). 
11________________________________________ J 
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APP~~ 'S'!YpIES ~E 
OFFICERS ELECTED AT 1978 MEETING: 
Chairperson: 	 Sharon B. Lord 
Appalachian Center 
316 Alumni Ball 
University,oi,Tannessee 
Knoxville!t TN 37916 
615-974-5131 
Program 
Coord;i.Qator: , ,Dennis Lindberg 
,33 Pleasant,Avenue 
Elkins., West Vit:g1nia 
304-636-1900 
,Treasurer/Secretary: Tom Plaut: 
P.O. Box 693 
Mars Bill, NC 
28756 
~04,,:,649...3048 
704-~9-1337 
NeW$l;etter Ed!toJ;; Sharon B. Lord 
S: • < <; 4 
26241 
. 
- University of Kentucky 
Lexington., Kentucky 
Ron Eller 
Dept. of History 
Mars-HUI College 
Matslli11, NC 28754 
704-689-1336 
704-6&9-4797 
Betty Ball 
Coal Employment Project 
,Box 3403 
-01_ Ridg~t TN 37830 
615--482-:3'18 
Don HeLeod 
..:" .'Dept. of Biology 
~~\~~'~~1;~ittP~8t~~,:s4 ' 
704-682-3222 
Scotty Roberts Wiest 
Rt. 1, Box 216 
Rock Cave!t WV 26234 
Linda Scott, Director 
Institute for Appalachian 
Affairs 
East Tennessee State Univ. 
Johnson City, TN 
Jerry Alvey Pat Beaver, Acting Dir~ctor 
Eng.l:l,shDepart1l1ellt " . AppalachiIJA St.Ud.ies,-,(:«¢er,>, 
'A..S.U. !)' - " 

Boone!t NC 

704-262-4089 (Office) 

919-385-6424 (Home) 

Steve Fisher 
-P'.O.. Box BBB 
Emory, Virginia 24327 
703-944-3121 Ext. 55 (Office) 
703-944~3697 (Home) 
J 1m W. Miller 
1512 Eastland 
Bowling Green, Kentucky 42101 
502-745-2401 (Office) 
Julie Redding 
608 Progress Street 
Bl~~~r:g, Vlr.giu.la 24060 
703..i96r;;:'5360{Office) ~-
703...951-7456 (Home) 
- Leonard Roberts 
Pikeville College 
Pikeville!t Kentucky 
606-432-9200 Ext. 227 (Office) 
.. 
'" Scott Rogers 
Concord COllege 
Athens, West Virginia 
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